
On the Cultivation of lops,
TaE Ilop (ffumulus lupulus) la a perennial dimeious

plant of the natural order Cannabinace, and is found
growing in a wild as well as in a cuiltivated state, in
many parts both of Europe and North America. In
England, hops are very extensively raised, princi-
pally in a few of the Southern counties, and both the
plant and its mode of culturb have been brought, of
late years, te a high degree of improvement. As the
raising of hops is already attracting considerable at-
tention among farmers in several sections of Canada,
snd bas been accompanied by a promising degree of
success, we propose giving, la two or three papers,
a pretty full outline of the must approved modern
principles of their cultivation, and preparation for
market.

(.) CLnLAE.-Iops deligbt in a warm and dry at-
mosphere, which is not subjected during the season
of growth te great and suiden changes of tempera-
ture. Liko wheat nud the vine, they require bright
and warm sunshine te bring tbem to perfection ; but
they will do with a less summer temperature than
the latter requires te ripen lis fruit in the open air.
In high and exposed situations in Canada, especially
at considerablo distances from the St. Lawrence and
the lales, the early autumnal frosts would prevent
the full growth and ripening of the flowers ; but all
along the frontier, froum Mqntreal te Windsor, ex-
perience satisfactorily shows that this valuablo crop
may, by good management, be brought te a great
degree of perfection. Natural shelter against bigb
and prevailing wiads, such as elevated ground and
trees,is an important condition te securo lu selecting a
site for a hop-plantation ; as high winds are often
exceediugly destructive te the crop, particularly
during the latter stages of growth.

(IL.) Soir..-lops may be successfully grown on
several classes of soils, but it requires both judgment
and experience la the way of manuring and cultiva-
tien, so to treat the various soils as to make them
yield a rentunerative relis. Gérardi, au old herba-
list of the latter part of the 16th century, observes:-
" The hop joyeth in a fat and fruitful ground, and
prospereth the better by mianuring." Tusser, a
quaint old rustic writer of a somowhat carlier date,
thus speaks ot the hop in bis renowneid ire Jln-
dredl points of good llislsndry:

caon soi for tbe top of roteost nould,
Woll doonged and wrrought as a gardeu plot sbould,
1:0t Sir from th ntet tet not oyétsovrso).
ibis lésés woll noted, t acet tu bu àmowsè.
The sun In the South, or eles Southtatasz West,isJoy tu tho hôpas 5,jco ed xhest-
But wtnd ta thé Nonl i, or ciso tort'hcrly Ft,
To bop Is as l as ry lu afeast.

The soit most congenlal to the growth of the hop is
calcareous loam, resting on a dry ad open subsoil.

Wet clays are wholly unsuitable ; yet by thorough
draining, deep tillage, and liberal manuring, there
are thousands of acres of very stiff sols ia Kent and
Sussex, (England), that are mado, te provide very
heavy crops of thé coarser kinds of hops; but it
iS the greensand formation, immediately underlying
the chalk, abounding la many places in phosphate
of lime, that produces hops of the richest qualities,
and commanding, consequently, the bighest prices.
In England, and also on the continent of Europe, the
character of the soil and the geological formation on
which it reste can generally bé pretty well deter-
mined by observing the kindas or varieties of the
hops under cultivation. The Goldings arc mostly
found on the friable calcareous soils of Kent, and
the roots have been found te descend from ten to
fiften feet and upwards, in search of food and moist-
ure, into tho fissures of the subjacent limestone rock.
At Farnham, in Surrey, and also in tho vieinity of
Canterbury, on soils somewhat similar, the Whi.
Bines are the prevailling variety :--these with the
former are most esteemed for the brewing of the
pale bitter ales which England experts in such im-
mense quantities to the principal sud most dis-
tant parts of thé world. On the clay loams of Kent
and Sssex the Grape and Jones varieties are prin-
cipally cultivated ; but within the last few years
the Colegates, and one or two now- kinds that ripen
carlier, have becn introduced with satisfactory re-
sults. All these sorts of hops arc hardy and very
productive, but inferior in quality te the Goldings
and White Bines, and are generally used in the
manufacture of the ordinary sorts of beer. The solis
of Worcester and Hereford, formed from the debris
of the calcareous maris belonging te the new red
sandatone and Silurian sytem, produce a hop pas-
sessing a peculiarly mild and pleasant bitter, sup-
posed to -have been derived from the Fleotish red
bine. The hops grown on the heavy land of Red-
ford, in Nottinghamshire, designated "or!h clays'"
are coarser than those of the weald of Kent and
Sussex, imparting a peculiar flavour lo beer, ai-
Most nauseous to those unaccustomed to its use.

From this brief description of the more common
varioties of hops, it will be seen that differences in
soils produce corresponding differences in the qual-
ity, quantity, and value of this crop ; and there-
fore it becomes necessary ta ascertain the eharacter
of the soit, and also to some extent the climate of a
given locality, before it is decided what particular
variety of hop should bé introduced. ln Canada,
however, we have no such diversities of soit within
small areas, sncb as characterizo the pbysical fea-
turcs of the hop districts et England ; yet in looking
at this subject ln a practical point of view, we must
leara te form a correct estimate of the value of those
differences In tho organic anid mineral composition
of Canadian soils, wbich do actually obtain. ,A lo3m

of moderato tenacity, through which are inter-
spersed emall calcareons stones, resting on a dry and
permeable subsoil, will produce hops of, the finer
varieties ; buta low-lying, heavier and damper soit,
ricl in organic matter, will generally yield heavier
crops, but of inferior quality.

(11H.) P .iA.Uvox oF THE soIL.-It is a matter of
primary importance, before commencing to plant,
that the groind sbo-xld be brought into the best pos.
sible state favourable te that operation. If the land
be wat, the first thing will be to drain it; and the
more thoroughly this work is done the better. It
will b la rain to attempt te raise hops on soils in
which water stagnates ; they may groiv well at first,
but in a short time the roots wçili becomue enfeebled,
the plant will exhibit a yellow, sickly appearance,
and cesse te be productive. IL will be found advan-
tageous to plongh the land as deep as may bepractica-
ble in thé fall, so as to expose the largest surface te
the action of air, frost and snow. If the subFoil bo
close and retentive. It also should bé brokea up
eigbt or aine inlches, either by an ordinary plough
deprived of its mould, or by what is better, a proper
subsoil plough, which no farmer of the present
day, having a tenacious soit, should be without.
Subsoiling, however, should always be preceded by
underdraining, whenever that operation is necessary.
lops delight inland that has been long down n pas-

turc; in such case, the old sod sbould b completely
buried by the plough early in the fait, to facilitate
decomposition. In that case, no manur is really re-
quired ; but when arable land is appropriated. -
good dressiag of rough fari-yard manure should be
incorporated with the fall ploughing. As soon as
the grouud gets' safficiently dry in spring, the culti-
vator and harrow may be applied, so us te leave a1
smooth and tiean surface.

(IV.) Pnor os.-Thisiseffectedeither byseeds
or cuttings ; the former method ls vcry rarely used,
e:cept for purely experimental purposes. Cuttings
are obtained fron the hills of old plants that bave
been earthed up during thé preceding season of
growth. That portion of the lower ena of the bine
growing from the crown of the stock being sur-
rounded by earth thrown into the bill about mid-
summer, assumes a form somewhat in appearane to
roots. having two or three joints, at which eyes or
buds are developed. In pruning the hops early la
spring, wbat bas remained of thé old bine since the
previos autujmnal gathering, is cut oif close te the
crown of thé stock, or nearly so ; thus affording a
cutting with joints ani buds, which, when Pnt into
thé ground, will prodzee a new plant, baving, in all
respects the same properties and cilaracteristics as
its parental stem. This is the almostuniversal miethod
practisod in England in raising new hop grounds.
But on this side of the Atlantic, it is a common prac.
tice to raise hops fron what are t'rmed c runners8,


